
HOME MATTERS,
IVritoiiiil.

J. L. O'Douncll, of the Juliet bar, hits been vis-

iting his friends, uixl "shooting at a imtrk" in and
around Ottawa during the pa-i- t week. Jecwice,
we bid the welcome.

Honorable Louah, Mayor of Mowdotii, was In

town the first of the week. He bad learned u

new story and came down to tell It to Col. Me--

Caleb.
Mr. J. T. Church has so far recovered from his

Illness as to bu able to rldo out.
Berncy McCiinuis, for several weeks ubscnuip

on a pleasure trio through tho "sunny wuth,"
returned to his koine and friends on Muiday
last. Ho will enter upon his duties as assistant
in the High School in September.

Judge Harris, of Morris, was ut the Clirton on

Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
W. H. Luklns, of Streutor, not a four days' ik.

Bition this week as a petit juror. I.ukins always

was lucky.
m. (illmsn, of Chicugo, spent a portion or

this week slinking hands with his many friends
in this city.

Wllllttiu, not "Cunada Bill,'' or "Wild Bill," or
:."Buffalo Bill," or "Old Bill Allen," but plain Bill
Stllsou are hero. Ho urrived on one train and
Immediately went to the Galloway. William is

a fine boy, has blonde burnsides and a bay win-do-

He will shukc hands with his friends Just
as familiarly us though he was at home and had
on his old clothes. Verily, Kcdy, thou urt u

brick!

Courts,
CIRCUIT COURT,

The cuse which concluded the cull of the civil
docket, und which was not reported In lust
weeks Free Tuadeii, was John 8. Mitchell vs
J. H. Cam field. Tried by a jury und verdict for
plaintiff rendered for (l'Jl.15 and costs.

CRIMINAL.
On Monday the petit jury were impaiinelled

snu on luesdav the remaining ciituuiul cases
were brought up, us follows:

Tho People vs. Andy Nolan; charged with as
Bistlng, aiding and abetting Bertha Woodruff In

escuping from tho county jail. Mudamoisclle
woodruff testified for the people, und quite u

large number of wituesscs were cussed for the
defense. The lury were out some 10 minutes.
and returned with a verdict of not guilty.

On the same afternoon John YHiulcn was ar
raigned on charge of "assault with intent to
commit rape upon the person of Katie Lawlor,"
a girl between 8 und '.) years of age. He plead
rot guilty, and the trial was proceeded with
The examination lasted until Wednesday after
noon, when the case was given to the jury.

The jury were out ull of Wednesday night and
and returned on Thursday noon with the Infor
ination that it was impossible for them to agree
They stood S to 4 for acquittal. They were dis
charged.

On Wednesday afternoon the case of The TYo- -

pie vs. James Welsh, charged with assaulting
officer Clavton, of Streator, with intent to kill
was placed on trial. The remainder of Wednes
day and until Thursday noon was occupied in
the examination of witnesses and pleading by
the attorneys. The case was given to the jury at
2:30 on Thursday afternoon.

The jury returned at 4 p. m. with a verdict
against elch, declaring him guilty of assault
upon officer Clayton with a deadly weapon,

serious Injury. E. F. Bull, attorney for
defendant, entered a motion for a new trial.

The case of! he People vs. Bertha Woodruff
was put upon trial Thursday afternoon. The de-

fendant wan charged with stealing from Mrs. J.
A. Pow clothing to the amount of t2.".'50. B. F.
Lincoln acting Stute's attorney, Bowen it Crane
for the defendant. Considerable spice was
brought into tho case by his (Bowen's) excen-tricltic-

The case was given to the jury at 2 p. m. yes.
terday, who retired, and after a deliberation of
10 minutes, returned with their verdict. The
frail damsel was found guilty of petit larceny,
the goods in their judgment amounting In value
to (10. His Honor " took h'iu the situation at a
glance," and sent her below for 80 days

The motion for a new trial in the case of Welch
was considered ycsteiday afternoon, and a new
(rial refused. Welch received the following sen- -

tence from the court: "30 days In the county
jail."

With these sentencee, 'ends the criminal cal-end-

for the term.
PROBATE.

The Frobatc court has been quite busy, as is
shown by tho following list of cases disposed of
Bince about the 1st of June:

Will of Frederick Benkendorff probated May
20th and letters testamentary issued to Carl
Benkendorff. Bond, f 10,000.

Will of James Sexton probated June 2d, and
letters testamentary issued to Richard Smith.
Bond, 11,000.

Will of Jacob Reltz probated June :!d, and let-ter- s

testamentary issued to John F. Harttuun
and Daniel Reitz. Bond, $2,000.

Will of Zenas Hall probated June 22d, and let-ter- s

of administration with copy of will annexed
issued to Spencer S. Burgess. Bond, .,000.

Letters of administration issued to Willard M
Smith, June 25th, in the estate of Eber Young!
Bond, 22,000.

Will of Theodore Hoss probated June 20th,
and letters of administration with copy of will
annexed Issued to August FunMnn. Bond, !,.
700.

Will of Levi H. Rood probated July Sth, 10,
and letters testamentary issued to John S. Arm-
strong and David P. Jones. Bond, 05,000.

. Will of Thomas Murphy probated June 12th,
1S75. No letters.

Will of John S. Smith, of the town of Streator,
probated August th, ls75, ftnd iclter8 testam,.n.
tary issued August 0th to Catherine P. Smith
and James G. Wilson, Bond, U5,00).

John II. Harris, of Mendota, f.ppointcd
of Martha Evans, a minor, Slay Ki;i, "isf,

Bond, .500.

Hannah Buck appointed of Mary J.
and Clara V. Buck, minors. Bend, t2m.

Daniel ReiU appolnteS cutrdian of Catherine
B., Mary A., and Caroline P. P.oitz, minors, June
15th, 1S75. Bond,200C.

Deborah C. Spencer-sppoinle- guardian, June
21st, 1675, of Mary L nd Wia. I. Spencer, mi-

nors. Bond, 1000.

Theodore Brewster appoic ted guardian of the
estate of Chas. t). Gallagher, a minor, June COth,
1S75. Bond.fSV.O.

John L. Marshall appointed guardian of Ed.
'ward Marshall, i minor, July 15th, ls75. Bond.

350.

Abner Ho?: appointed guardian of the
of Caroline Cummins, a minor, July 1"75.
Bond, 1,6X0.

justice corn's.
Xewton 'Gillespie, for abusive and insultir.g

language, 10 and cost.
Oustav Lamcar, drunk and disorderly, 3 ted j

cutis.
obC?i Bartlcy, same o3cntes, 5 and costs.

Tie fallowing were tried before police istiis-trat- e

I arkin :

Tbcmas fUrbach, for driving across Mafilson
street brMge faster tfcaa a waii, 5 and tof.

OTTAWAFREE TRADER: SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1875.
Swayne Thompson druHk und disorderly,

nnd co6ts.
Thoiuns Cuton, drunk and disorderly, same

line.
John O'Maley, boy, for Bleuling tmrncss rings

from Dr. C'Minptleld. Held In bonds of $11)0 to
appear ut the next term of the circuit court,

FOR tVKST I'OINT.

Jaimn It, (.'Imitiimn Wim the Successful Cau- -

dliliitt'.
From the time a child enters the common

school us a pupil until he attains tho coveted di
ploma as a graduate of Vale, Harvard or West
Point, tho approach of examination day Is look-

ed upon with. a certain uneasiness that amounts
to absolute feur lest some classmate outstrip him
in the examination and compel him to take a
grade below that which, under less exciting clr.
cuuiKtances, he would easily have won.

The same restless anxiety of which we have
spoken was visible in tho countenances of the
22 applicants who, with manly bearing, vied for
the position us cadet ut West Point lust week.

It was the observation of very many who saw

the young men as they entered the examiners'
room, that hi gentlemanly bearing and whole-

some Intelligence, they were us tlneaclussas
ever entered u litt. The physical examination
was made by Dr. McArthur, and the scholastic
examination by Judge Harris, of Morris; Mr.
Ashley, of Kendall county; und Lieut. Arthur L.

Wngner, of this city.
On Wednesday of this week, the committee

pronounced their preference for James K. Chap
man, of Freedom township, in thi3 county, and
he was accordingly recommended for the place.

The successful applicant is, in height, about 5

ft. 0 in., well built, hits a very expressive and
keen eye, hi short, is the model of a good looking
young man. He is twenty-on- e years of age, and
a native of Ln Salle county. For a few years!

past he Mis been a shident ut the University of
Chicago, (of the class of '77,) and demonstrated
during that time his ability und disposition to
master any und ull studies hi which he has been
engaged.

We fully believe that the selection made by
the examiners is just, and while we would have
liked to see the entire class successful, we ure
satisfied that in Mr. (.liapman our congressional
district has a representative who will graduate
with high honors, who in time of peace will
make an estimublo citizen, and, should the bugle
call to battle, in time of war, a well skilled and
able officer.

Griffith A Gibson ttijl have a full line of 1.00

serge Polish gaiters.

llund Kxcuraioii,
We regret exceedingly that through some

mishap we failed to give a notice und a word of
encouragement, in our last issue, to the exeur
siou given by our excellent brass band on Wed.
nesday evening. The band is one of which Ot
tawa should be justly proud, and their excursion
was tine of which every citizen should be heart
ily ashamed. Any resident o'. Ottawa who has
heard, for u yeur past, their excellent music and
who has witnessed the energy displayed by the
band boys in procuring new music and success-
fully rendering it, will blush to know that less

than twenty persons had interest enough in
their welfare to join them In a musical moon

light excursion on the river. Probably tho next
gratuitous catchpenny camivul that lb held the
band will again donate Its services ln considera
tion of the promise, "we always patronize you
when we have a chance." It is simply abomina-

ble, the way the band was patronized. We trust
that the boys will arrange for another boatride
and keep a list of their patrons we would like
to secure their names as a relic. Boys, hunt for
your moimy where you lewt it, and get up auoth
er excursion.

A good kip boot for three dollars and seventy
five cents, at J. Mugaflin's.

Kitrlville Kuce.
We notice that the Earl Park races are exten

sively advertised in this city on W. K. Lecky's
Bulletin Boards. The races commence ou the
24 th inst., and continue four days. In connec
tion with this, . K. Lccky desires us to say
that Agricultural Societies and Horse Fairs wish-in- g

to have bills posted ln Ottawa, can send
them to him by mail or otherwise, and they will

receive prompt attention. He has erected two
very neat Boards at the postolliec, und owns the
exclusive right of postingon them. In addition
to these he h:w a large number of Boards all
over the city. Parties sending bills will please
direct them to W. K. Leeky, City Bill Poster, Ofc

tawa, 111.

Warranted winter wheat Hour, 5.50 per hun-dred- ,

at Wood's Eagle Mills.

Th Cotinty Fair.
During the week prior to the holding of the

State Fair in this city, our neighbors in Kendall
county will hold their annual county fuir. From
correspondence received, we feel justified in al

ready announcing their fair a success. The old

settlers of Kendull county will hold their
at Bristol in connection with the fair, and

the C, B. & Q. road will carry passengers ut ex-

cursion rates. Tl;is w ill ufl'ocd an excellent op-

portunity for our citizens to pay our neighbors a
friendly visit, and view the large pumpkins and
1 ivc-l- girls that grow spontaneously in und

..round Yurkville. Let's all go.

On next Monday the La Salle County Teach-

ers' Institute will begin a week's session in Men.

On last Saturday we assumed our favorite
character of the "unwashed" and accepted an

engagement at the Springs. We foiled, the bath-

house in full operation and full of bathers.
This is an Institution which is in itself worthy
of all patronage. The Mineral" water is sup-

plied in any niiau'.rty, nr.d heated by steam pipes
to any temperature desired. The rooms are

nicely twted and kept scrupulously clean.
To all desiring bh equal :o those taken at
the hot springs lu Arkansas, we will say you can

get it at the Minerd Spring Bath-hous-

You can buy baby carriages chuap at Russell's.

The side-cu- t bridge on Main street has been

palled up during the week and moved in a very

disorganUed condition to the ravine on Illinois
avenue. Its place on Main street will be taken
in a wetk or two by a new '.run swing bridge,
while the old bridge i to be reconstructed and -
will do service a a bridge acro:s tLe ravine. W.
K. Bell hat charge of the job.

Remember H. Wa'ther will have the very best
of refreshments, Ire crem, car.di s and fruits of
ull kinds, at the Old Settlers' picnic next week.
Aug. l'.tth.

Cot! We will sri! all cf our ligU weight
csimcr and linen roods at cost to make room
for oiT fall and winter slock which will be im.
mense. A. Fkink fc Co.

TLe woodwork in the new s' ball
was doce by Stuart, flrt door south of Dickey's.

iriffith & Gibson still continue t tell boot
il& tbtHi at greatly reduced pricea.

3 Should Old Acquaintance Ite Forgot?
Wo should rcmurk, "nary." But on the con-

trary would admonish our citizens, old and
young, sedate and gay, one and all, yeaeverbody
und his friends, that ou Thursday the same will
be goue over again. The old song will be sung
with new vigor, and the tales of olden times
again repeated by our grey haired veterans
The old settlers will Jollify. Tho matrons of
three sore und ten will, in their second child
hood, repeat their experiences when "gals," aud
note the changes that have passed. The belles
of will flitter nrouud In their "

fan their dear Augustuses, and raise aloft their
nasal organs In disdain at the old fashioned
"grannies." Tho staid and stalwart pioneers
will tell again of tho hardships endured, of tho
many exciting incidents connected with the cur-

ly settlement of this county, und repeat the his
tory of those days when honesty wus the rule
and not the exception. The young Americans
of y will "chaw terbaekcr," and "go the 'old
man' two to one" that tho boys iu those days were
"snides" In comparison with the "thoroughbreds"
of will lllrt considerably with the Infat-uatin- g

"girls of the period," and have a "large
and luscious" time generally.

The older girls of maidenly proclivities will
have their hair combed with faultless precision
and wear the same look of sanctimoniousness
they wore iu the days long since gone by. They
will indeed be the only living type of early his-

tory, for surely the old maid of Moses's time hn6

found a counterpart in the "single lady" of to-

day. Tho bachelors (lucky fellows) will each
exhibit a front tooth tilled with gold, will each
sport a white vest and steel watch guard, and
with their hair systematically combed so as to
cover the bare-foote- d pluce upon the crown, will
stride about with faultless tread in search of
some affinity.

The ox cart and d gig of the olden
time will have rusted hi its scabbard, and, while
the old folks totter ubout on goldheaded canes,

the rising generation will wheel o'er the boule
vards in u covered phaeton and talK waltz and
moonlight to their gushing Amorutas.

The Dominies of other days, who practiced
what they preached, rode a circuit and got a
hundred dollars a year for spreading the gospel,
will bo supplanted by tho Reverends of y

who barely escape tumbling off the "rugged
edge" on a salary of a cool hundred thousand,
and a two months1 summer vacation.

The Doctor of "ye olden time," who
"Physicked, 6wcat and bled 'em,"

and who for four "bits" would dish out a pewter
spoonfull of blue-mas- s to cure any of the "ills
that flesh is heir to," will be lost to view, but the
polished disciple of Esculaplus will bo there,
prepared, for the small consideration of 2, to
feel the pulse, nnd for an additional V to give
three sugar coated pills to uny who may bs a
"little off."

The "Squire," whose official duties used to be
to advise his neighbors to keep clear of law-

suits, will be represented by the "Shyster'1 of
whoso only aim is to fleece the unfortu- -

nute of earth aud to be elected to the state legis-

lature. . ;

"Taking the entire sutisfa-.-tio- In at a glance,"
we opine that the assembly will be large and the
show complete. Old fashioned pastimes will be
a leading feature of the entertainment. The

of honest people will be larger than at
any other gathering, and the eatables will be
good. In addition to all the other living curios
ities, we ("Kom") will be there, clad in the snowy
vesture of our purity (ahem), prepared to pencil
down the doln's. We shall be pleased to eat
dinner with at least a dozen different families
and answer questions hi regard to all the early
incidents connected with the settlement ol
Florida. Hon. Charles Bluncbard will be the
main orator but we expect to have much to say.
Any maiden lady of uncertain ngc who may
want escorts will be promptly Introduced to a
widower friend of ours from Livingston county.
The object of this will be to convince all that
Livingston county has some of thcoW scU(l)eris

in the state.
Several old ladies will spin on an older wheel

and for the uninformed wc will add that this lias
(for them) been truthfully called a"wl;ccl of for
tune."

The bridge will be free, also the spring and
wagon roads.

Prof. Lansing and everybody will sing in the
good oldvfaxhinncd way.

Henry Walthcr will supply the "Inner man'1
and all Fniall boys with goodies.

The above, of course, refers to the Old Set
tlers1 Annual Picnic, to be held ut Hoes's grove
in South Ottawa, on next Thursday, the 10th
instant.

Let everybody go, and if you have any neigh
bors, Invite them to attend and view the relics
of early days, associate themselves withe cus-
toms of the past aud present century, and assist
In cementing our citizens in a stronger bond of
friendship than has ever before existed.

Griffith fi Gibson still continue to sell booti
and shoes at greetly reduced prices.

Messrs. Cameron A McDougal, attorneys in
Gedney's block, have followed in the wake of
sundry others, und with the assistance of Doe
Wilcox have repainted and repapered their of.
flee. The workmanship reflects great credit up-o- n

Mr. Wilcox, while the present cosy appear
ance of the office bus amply repaid the firm foi

the outlay necessary to make the improvements.
The paper from Osmun fc Hapemau's is of a new
style and is pronounced by persons of taste to
be perfection.

For ladies' 1 rench kid button loots, go to
Child & Phipp'.

Harry llovsaek. having taken possession of
the Hussuck warehouse and Hossack row on
Main street, is making elaborate repairs and im
provements in tint quarter. The warehouse is
being thoroughly overhauled and painted; the
old wooden olllce hus been pulled down and re-

placed by a brick building; and the "Row," Lav-

ing been raised up to grade, is being thoroughly
repaired and dressed up, so that, when all the
work is done, that blemish on Main street will
have been abolished and quite a sightly cheap
business row left in Its place.

Go to H. Walther's for test roasted peanuts

TLe unday fcchuul of the Con relational ;

(.'Lurch, to tLe number of tevcral hundred, Lad
I n;,.ntrt .... . .I . .- - . .. I . . I a

E. Kin?, Esq, on the north Llufl. Tte little peo- -

pie seemed to enjoy themselves wonderfully, and j

certainly must have gone many miles to iind a
more beautiful location.

You can buy baby carriages cheap at Ru'scll's.

It is a terrible fact that all clothiers are g

of dull times, therefore we ore dif pos-ini- r

of our itock at very low prices to make

room for the new ttock now coming for M. Stie-fe- l

A Co. m
Those beautiful wedding and traveling trunk

on exhibition at A. Frank s lo-- s are tbe finest

eTed sera, at Ut icop.e a ClntLipra' , -- i i.a Salle

i.trett

nippity Flo),
Dogs daze now.

We ure Informed that these ralnn are the t ack
dues on last year's account. If that's what you
call dm we want to buy a ticket for tho ark be- -

fo;e H rain.
Last Saturday morning was as cool as a couu.

try school-mar- In a muslin dress.
We ore told that a farmer from near this city

who is not married, went to tho ctrqzoolodon ut
La Salle, and registered at the hotel himself und
wife, " with all the name implies." Such n:'s.
takes w ill happen sometimes.

We are hi receipt from tho Secretary, S. D.
Fisher. Esq., of Springfield, a copy of the pre-miu-

list of the State Agricultural Society. The
fair will be held ut Ottawa, Sept. 2M, und our
folks who aro expecting to exhibit canuot lose
any time In prenariug for It. Streator will -

largely represented and ought to be.Htnatur,

As usual, Bean is "a little off color." The
State Fair will bo held on September 13th, 14th,
15th, loth, 17th und ISth.

Our citizens are having lot of fan pumping
tho water out of their cellars.

This is the seasou when Death perches him.
self on the sickle bar aud rides around tho field
with the mowers and reupcra, looking for snakes.
toads, small children and an occasional man.

P Nut, of Mendota, speaks In such terms of
the ludy editress of the Xtus, us to make us be- -

lleve he is struck.
We are requested by several persons not to

puolish them as being at the can can ou Tues- -

uay evening, well, wo will keep silent as to
names, but cannot refrain from the statement
that the audience contaiiied as large a percent-
age of profeniil moralists as the average show
audiences, however.

Races commence at Mendota next Wednesday.
Lccky unnounces the receipt of a price list for

wooden legs, from some sympathizing friend in
Boston.

It hasn't rained since Thursdny night. Whew !

but 'tis getting awful dry.

On Thursday we sampled Geo. Mitchell. He
was done up ln roast turkey aud nicely stuffed
He ute well, and so did we. George has foot
stoves for boarder who may be troubled with
cold feet, and will send out for flies to put in the
butter dish of any guest who may relish sirch
extras.

Jf those young gentlemen and ladies who sat
on the bottom step leading up into South Otta-
wa one evening this week, will hereafter make
less noiso in their cavortings they will con-

fer a favor upon the peaceful community in that
locality.

The Etpublhun says: The monthly meeting of
the Ottawa Temperance League was held iu the
Baptist church on Monday evening. The exer-
cises consisted of a vocal solo by Miss Denis,
prayer by A. P, Mason, quartette by Misses Me- -

Donough nnd Burgess nnd Messrs. Simpson
Buume und Bart. McDonough, essay ou "Wo
man's Influence'1 by Mis. Pintt, sonirs by Mrs.
Hossack and Miss Denis, and a guitar solo aud
chorus. Officers of the Leaugue nerc theu
elected, viz.: President, Mrs. George Fyfe; Vice
President, Mrs. Dan. Beikwith; Recording Sec,
Mrs. M. Fratt; Corresponding Sec., Miss Mc-

Donough; Treasurer, Mrs. C. J. Curyca; Execu-
tive committee, the President, Vice President,
Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. McKeel, C. J. Curyca, T.

und John Collins. The meeting d

with a sociable, when ice cream, and
other refreshments were served to all who de-

sired them.

Boots and shoes, at mluml prices at Child A

Phipps' for the next SO days.

Mr. MoLlcy, the hardware mat), hU6 commenc
ed the erection of n brick building, about 20x70
feet, adjoining his present store on the west, to
front on Mill street. The new building is to be
coanected with, or rather, to constitute an en
largcment of, the present store, the lower part
to be mainly occupied with iron nnd the upper
stories by n tin shop.

Fine rustic benches, cheap, at Russell's.

Fike in Peri:. The mil) of Mr. Day, of Peru,
was burned to the ground on Teesday evening.
It had been lately repaired aud refitted by the
new proprietors, Messrs. Elwell & Lyman. The
loss will not be less than f&i,00U. Cause of lire
not reported.

Go to the Old Settlers' picnic, am' get your
best refreshments at II. Walther's.

Circuited Lightning.
The Atlantic und Puclfle Telcgreph Company

have been busy erecting poles in the city during
the past week, for their new line from Chicago
to St. Louis. We are pleased to note the pros-pcrit- y

of the company, nnd hope they will con
tinue to llouris i. The new line is completed as
far as this citv.

"Ob, so maty flies!" Well, clean your house
by using the sticky fly paper which is kept by
E.Y.Griggs.

Ohitcakt. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

Siiumwiiy will learn with ltgrct of their loss of
their little girl During the stay of the family
at the Clifton last winter, the little one was the
pet of all. She was buried last week.

Fine rustic benches, cheap, ut Russell's.

Ask any ri.tn wb,.?e business leads him
into ti e country, "what are thuy doing in

the country now" and the invariable answer is,
"working like blazes and grumbling ii" they have
to stop to go to towc;" which fully account for
tho fact tlut trade is dull in tow n, and promises
to be better presently.

Get a pair of those ladies' serge polis'.i bo V.s:

at Child .V Phipps, wily 1.

OniTi'AitT. Mrs. Mary lieatty, wife of King
Bcatty, and mother of George Leatty, of the
firm f Lynch Ac Bcatty, died somewhat
suuuenlv at lier rctideiKe in lliis i it v ou

I.
Monday. She was about 00 years of age, und up
to within three days of her death in aj parent
excellent health. She was a woman greatly es-

teemed by all who knew her.
Samuel R. Watson, father of G. F. Watson, and

other Watson boys who off and on hare been in
. t Cltt. at T ..lnn.l .... tl... "ittl.

ult In hi STtii year. He had lived to that ripe In

ojd witnout ever having ecn a ctay of ick-- i

cs8

On Tl.urfday nght an engine on the C, B.

Q. lUilr.tad colided with a Ko k Island frci
train at the cro'.ng of the two roads near the
glass work in thin city. No damage t ave the
ditching of a few cars resulted from the colli-

sion.

SickiK. au.ng children is becoming S'lite
. ... .

prevalent in und aruUCd tbe city. lue diseases.
are mos'.Iy rummer complaint and Cholera In- -

fantnm aue, as usual, loo iree a use of fcrees
'

fro it. lVoj.le cannot be too careful in regard k
I

fUrbing the littJ apit:tc during the hot wea--

IthcTOf Atjcwt I

COOKHBWE
ISUCCEHSOHH TO

:T ?r

FOUNDERS AND
Corner of Clinton and Lafayette Sts.. Ottawa, Ills.

Special attention will be given to the manufacture ct all kinds of Brass or Iron
Machinery or Castings. Oui facilities for doing first-clas- s work, at the mostliberii
pricss, are unsurpassed by any establishment in the west.

One of the leading features ol our Establishment will be the manufacturing at5.
repairing of

Mill Works, Farm Macninery & ImDlements.

Persons giving us orders can be sure
finished at the time we agree upon. The
line is solicited.

Ottows, May 8:h,

CARRIAGES III
Wc have constantly on hand, in addition to Wagons,

Buggies of every style, such as Democrats, Phaetons,
Open and Top Uuggies, and will manufacture to order
Carriages and Buggies of every desired style, with the
BEST Sarven Patent Wheels or wheels of our own make.
We will not be excelled in Neatness nor Durability of
work, and will sell for as low figures as good, reliable
work can be furnished at. Come and sec before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

HILL &
MaystMf 95 Main StiTei, Ottawa, Ills.

One, Two, Three, l'lro.
Wc ure pleased to announce that the prjspcct

for the organization of a iil!e club in this city, is
very favorable. It is designed to be fully organ-
ized aud ready to compete with a Chicago club
for a prize during State Fair week. Hon. J. D.

Coton, Hon. Wash. Buthnc'.l and Harry mith
and others, are moving for the o'gauization of
the club, and we trust will succeed. Informa-
tion will be furnished those desiring the same,
by either Mr. Bunshncll or Harry Smith.

For a ladies' French kid button boot, go to
Ckild & Phipps'.

Baby carriages ut reduced prices iu order to

close out the Etock, at Russell's.

"The fisticuff between two cigar makers," as

announced ly the J'e 117, it is claimed will
finally result in the bustin' of noses, us both
claim to be the best Hiau of the two, uud both
claim to be right. On with the dance.

For blackberries, whortleberries, apples, pears,
grupes ami peat lies, iro to v aitucr e.

Baby carriage ut reduced prices In order to
close out the stock, at Russell's.

On Sntordhy. Ju!v ' a! hit purentu' rMpnc frn We.t
Mhid tiet. ol I. ruin lever. J. A. MALLIK. tutol Dine Venn
aud kt ull month.

At Maiwlllpn. Siimlny innrMne. .'.hit. Sth. I?X In the SMk
yrr ol Urr iiw, II A 1 1 H t.., wile or 1. tl. single, f . M. ol
Mirfellles.

Tea mouths m:o, In the cry cf ColUwatur, MIcIiIkhd, (lie
became the liajiy wife of turn tm now deeply raourot the
Iocs of Ult loved one who wan so cuddeuly taken from him.

In the cold, dark grave Fl.e't tlft plng, with her liabc upon
hfr tirtMt."

Auirint Mb. 13. JTME. vounepat child of W. 8. and
Eus.iu i). iieiuard, aged j jeuiv, 2 month aud 1 days.

LITTLE JV.NIE.

"Oj tw h i I.' t h'tnulnm If IJufn."
The f ar'.ot pa:, the little one.

Into I. la b In i.lns fold-- lie

Know, that lite 1. dark and drear,
1 lis way ut liixt I. cold ;

liv knows the tiny, tender feet
Ate pierced hy maryathorn,

And to !!ecal! theni to lllm.e'.f
On atii' lk' :nc np home.

lie rathere up the rale, pure p ar:
.So taint or aula on them.

The faire.t jtwtla set wltlun
III. hiavto:y diadem;

And so. Rf pott cloud, fade awar,
A hri!ht flower. .Ink to rest,

Kerail. the ln:e, darling onts
To ItniilHT on 111. hreast.

lie know :hn! woman's lot S 1.

A weary i ae at lwt,
1 h V o'er the hrlchtent mnshli.e ray

1 be ol.a'low cloud ll pre-- d ;

The.plrlt (;lt n h..nteTh hen',
1 he ! ni. !m1 life'. paTh.
i d ) He ca::t '.lie get tie l.iin'. i
Thus ar:y Irom ti e earth.

I !'n. ftrlrken mother, comtort take;
t'pon the golden ft.ilr

V.nr darhr.z w.;n her arms Ctttspn-- t I

Aa;: your coming there;
And '.no' the l.ollebt tiea of earth

L.ke l.arp .trinrs have been riven.
An Anze! iron her .tarry borne

W;iVI over ym In Bearen.

flfU) a&bcrttscnunts.

ACEIMTS WANTED
The Best Knife Cleaner

' J r- - r.'. Airent wn?d In every town:
A cent, f.r .ample and leru.a to i

KXIFE f'LKAVKK ).. !

Au. II. ltoxc. 5. Ottawa. i.K.

Lady Agents Wanted Everywhere

MOTHERLY TALKS
WITH

Young Ho usekeepers. H

M" """V.hrr"italBln nn!p Aether
Fnih -ate tfi art'rle.on top'eaor 'ww I'J-rt- a aadneax:j

The prenaratn.ii of I hW lol s m isvantt
from ,;'" t",1 nd enda ttat t" at. wonid
al(in MV h p.,ce t f Ue biX)1 'rnt Mnl w mut

New edition hut on. VP put- - t'.0e. la cloth, (pit Itairp. '
StudrotcnritrKTx!i.Acnt..
ls..u. J V

S&DUWY

MACHINISTS,

FORMHALS,

"W. II. w.
liir.

'fry

of having their work done as ordered, and
patronage of those needing anything in'our

COOK, HEWES & DUFFY.

nriTTin

Jlcti) atitocrlisrmcnts.

MILLINERY

HEADQUARTERS

137 Main St.

MBS.HA2UTT&MISS BASTIEN

l'itOl'KIKTOHS,
(Successors to Mrs. K. Harper, V

II iw l.ist icce:viid a lull llt.t of.

HatSj Feathers, Ribbons
and Flowers,

2s kc it Tils, IJllts ami ULuvKd.

k'ti an ansortHient of Faccy Toilet 8etp. Tdlea, I.a'- -i

hlu Linuiien tiow,e.,c.; a.lol wtitin wail

6W at 'rices to 6'at tin: Time

MRS. HAZL1TT
Having h id IVn years' uper'enco ln ti e Mill nerv bun! v i
1. allien Can rilv iiiiini Iihvh.ii their "runs atuudad to cm? '
lull)'. C all and txaaiine cut .tuck.

IJAZLITT k UASTIL.N
Ottawa, 111., An: 1. 1S7T..

DONALD .Mclml'OAL. jam Eg Jowr,

JIcDOUUAL ii .JOYCE,

Artesian Weil Drillers,
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS,

Have l .i I uiiiny year- - e In r, :iay!?i.ta ar. .
adu, as well ar l!linol. In IhiliiDf

ARTESIAN WELLS.
I''iet Cliice wMreat, U t ;.

P.D.SWEETSER,
l'"a!t r in si l Msnu!aet ren' A" r.t

I .1 Til

Farming Imploionts
Htdtai.d tV:.; ;ipr in r.e cci'T,

OTTiWA, - I l.ll.MJlS.
XW ll'2h' c4h t..r 'l f9iif. Al Illi.c ol l'aier I an a' Ssai.uiactimr IV.it.. Ul'

HOMES WANTEDf
TV e re rood h on.t. Iur the f low'.rg cl.linnC, r t. .

the C jult) Kai iu :

i me n r. ye ri ot
tine R j . tu yer a',.,
l 'l:e H T. tiMrll l iOl.lh.ol Me.
One tiiil. s x jr u ol -- r.

pvrw-- . deatmic lo .i,e ot f.-- above chlldre.- ..'bring a letter ot immb u ei.datii'D Irom U.e fcuperif of
the loa n In nhirh tliev mj it. tatlnj that thvv aieprope-an- d

ni.ia l tui. in lia:u and rdurat children f'a.ol
in ineir intr.u tor that r jrpvfe. Application can the ijMua

htflie un.ieroitht J cr Jlr. Arno.d. the Warden, ol f ,j
County Farm. It. vv. .MCKbOV.

An. Il-i- w ol I'oorol LaaaliiiC i.

T llHEKlllItH
The ceiehraktl Trotting Hor

ii J fll

Will r.u'.e the wt in rf et Wood'. Fmrk Tarn.. X
' '

ll.a r air t.romvlv i,a at the Lacie Hlla va t .funtil further

Iinnrovpd F.irin for S:ilo.
Ilavlrrnr-ed'- - te hardware boItw. t will m:

6rm.lir tour n.lkea aotheat from Seeerfcati,,,,,,,, re.0:laS.iern. Said farn cobt ea .1arrra.m wnith i timhtr. a. a aiartrt eav
nieot. ..! hot , p.
dx jooi irait. toqu of

aia-t- , la Sail C.. I .

4.


